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To bring about an uniform system of organ- pal agricultural, mechanical, and household
ization in the varions branche$ of Agricul- goods that are produced in the Township.
turai Societies, throughout aUl the Districts In many instances it wauld ho Wise far two
of the Province, is a work that .vould not or more Township Sacietios ta conuect their
oniy rcquire a special act of the Legisiatureoperationç, se that a greater degree of inter-
ta effect, but the people themselves must est miglit be producegl fram their meetings.
thoroughly understand the principi s of the The great abject ta ho attained from
improved system, and be impressed with the iluenco of Agricultural Sacieties upon So-
importance af carrying it out in ail its prac- ciety at large, is the impravemonts that will
iical heapings. thus effected in agriculture and thue van-

It is ditticuit ta determnine, whether lthe ous alter industrial pursuits ai pui- counltry.
peaple cf Canada are prepared ta act in c- Any measur that ill en tht Toibject,
cert in building up a character, wvhich would shouid ho etnbraced and enicoura,-,ed by titose
place bth the country and its inhabitants in institutions, and in tur judgnent, i seps
a position that they vould favorably com- could re taken that ould eccme soe effi-
pare with these of any aitoer portion of this, cient in crsatin a stimulus for agricultural
continent. At ail events it cau do no harm, 1and general inîpravement, as the one of
and probably may du much good st awarding one of the premims usually given

Oint ont firn lime ta tiîne, whlat we con- ýfonr the thre best spocimens ai each article,
coîe vo wuid bie calculated ta brin- about that a jîractical wvark on agriculture, mechanics,-
resuit. Ag-rie .ltural Sacietieu, if properAy Or horticSetore,--to suit Vie character of the
constitted, may be made instrumental n article entere, for competiion, as thte case
accomplishing thuch gaod u developins te 'may be. The value of those books would
productive resurces cf the ceuntry. Tese, iange from five ta twenty siline , ana the
as tas already been s frequently stated, averae wod probany b ten shillings each.
sitould consist of Tawnship, District, ana j I Agricultural Societies were establistced in
Provincial Societies. Tte asis a this ir- fite principal Townships oa Western Canada,

a poitin tat heywoul faoraly om.coud bhe take that would become so e.lli-

gani totion is Townsctip Aiuicultural Socie- ai
ties, which should be governed by a Board ge iproement as me oneatf
of Directors chos n at their annua meet- tering hroad-cas throe mur and a fund f
ings. out fro itions m a e on- information, which wot ld very soean b ap.
ment for lte aid lf Agricutural Societie, parent in the agricultural, mechaical, an-

should ho divideul between the District aud, horticultural pursuits, and likcwiso in the
rFo Ans.ip Societies in neariy fq'îat propor- literature applicable ta those subjects of the
tions. Iu saine districts i migeit a desira- country e
bc te retaiin £100 of the gvernngt grant b District Agricnluural Scibties Should,
in the hands of te District society, ant the an act f the legislat re, h placed under the
rcmainin £150 migt of divided amongtde control of lte Presidene and Secretaries c
Tons hip Societies, in proportion ta tne Ite »Vownship Agricultural Societies in tEt
amoutnt of stihzcriptions they annually rdise ; D)istrict Oute meeting, or exhibition anns.
and in caltr instnces, the grant might he anca, is quite sufficient forapractical purpss
diidod equally btwcen te Townsip sa- A So hic h shold tak e place about the nidlel
cieis and the District Society. Te pre- aeptember. Te plan that w would o su
mirors awaroed y the Township Scictie for ti e practical o.king oa the Dstri
cannot be expecte ta ie very large, but ta Anociatijns, may o vnderstood by the ap-
create a fencra g i citeret in the gSuccess r a loxingm briefeoucline
those local institution, it woul l pwip t Tli e Directors or Governsrs of the Associ
award smanii pemiums for a reat vaiety of aton, should li the Presidents and Sec
anticîo, embracing in fact ail the princi- 1 taries of Township Societies. 'l'ho nre


